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AN ATLAS OF ANATOMY. By J. C. Boileau Grant, M.C., M.B., Ch.B.,
F.R.C.S. (Edin.), Professor of Anatomy in the University of Toronto. 3rd
ed. (Pp. xiv+503; figs. 637. 91s. 6d.). London: Bailliire, Tinidall & Cox.
1951.
THIS new edition contains six hiundred and thirty-seven plates, many of which hiave two or
more separate figures, of half-tone and line drawings. Over seventy of the illustrations are
new, and colour has been used with good effect to bring out salient features. The original proce-
dures of photographing the prepared specimens, and making outline drawings from the
photographs for use by the artist in the preparation of the finished illustrations, have again been
used. This method ensures that a considerable degree of accuracy of detail is attained, a very
important matter in a work of this kind. The bronchial tree and broncho-pulmonary segments
are well illustrated, but the Basle Nomino Anatomica (B.N.A.) has been used instead of
aomenclature approved by the Thoracic Society. Also, corrosion specimens shoving variation in
the pancreatic ducts, the arterial supply of the head of the femur, knee and nose, and the derma-
tomes according to Keegan, are among the subjects newvly illustrated. The old scheme of the
zutaneous nerve distribution after Foerster has been retained, and useful comparison between
.he clinical and experimental finldings can be made.
The production of the plates and of the book as a wvhole is exceedingly good, and the general
presentation of the regional anatomy so clear that rapid revision is greatly facilitated. This
is a book which can be highly recommenided to both studenit and graduate alike.
W. R. M. M.
FRACTURES & JOINT INJURIES (VOL. 1). By Sir Reginald Watson-Jones,
B.Sc., M.Ch. Orth., F.R.C.S., F.R.A.C.S. (Hon.), F.A.C.S. (Hon.) 4th
ed. (X6 for set, vol. 2 ready soon). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. 1951.
THE first volume deals with the repair of fractures, union and non-union, and the principles of
fracture treatment. The problems of open wounds, of bones and joints and the difficulties of
bone transplantation are fully and indeed completely described.
This volume ends with a chapter on birth fractures, stress fractures and pathological frac-
tures which will long live as an example of the clear and concise writing which has always
characterised any work of the author.
The first volume is indeed a masterpiece and its high-light is the chapter on, one might
almost say devoted to, the reactions of bone to metal. The constant stressing that metal works
only by internal suture should, if intelligently read, do much to remove the fallacy that there
ever was, or ever can be, truLe or complete internal fixation by plates and screws. Surgeons
can assist nature in the repair of fractures but they cannot replace the process of reactive repair
by something new. The author once again stresses this basic principle and wvisely counsels
against the modern tendency for surgeons to think along metallurgical lines.
It is difficult to review a book every sentence of which has been written with thought
and care, every page of which has been illustrated wvith artistic perfection and every chapter of
which has, once again, declared to the orthop~edic wvorld that the aUtholr is indeed a true master
of his craft.
No-one practising the orthopnedic art can afford to be without this book.
R. J. W. W.
THE ESSENTIALS OF VIRUS DISEASES. By Patrick N. Meenan, M.D.,
D.C.P. (Pp. vii + 260; figs. 7. 20s.). London: Churchill. 1951.
DR. MEENAN in writing this book has had a clear idea of wvhat he intended to do, and withill
these limits he has succeeded admirably. He was conscious of the failure of specialist texts on
virus diseases to present modern viewvs in a form useful and understandable to the medical
practitioner and of the growving (livorce betwveen the laboratory wvorker and those concerned
96with virus disease and its treatment. This book attempts to remedy this. Obviously it cannlot
be a comprehensive textbook; much has had to be omitted, and some will doubtless disagree
wvith wvhat has been selected. Description of the special techniques for virus study and of the
virus agents themselves may appear ina-dequate, but the book is concerned with virus diseases
and not with the organisms alone. Almost all human virus diseases are referred to and the
descriptions of the commoner diseases usually include accounts of their main clinical features,
of their diagnosis by laboratory methods and of their epidemiology and sometimes of salient
features of their pathology. The order in which these aspects are discussed varies, and, while
this avoids a stereotyped presentation, it is not always easy to find the desired information.
It is perhaps a pity that no bibliography is provided. As the author suggests, references are
easily obtained from the larger textbooks, but these books often fail to indicate those papers
most likely to be of value to those practitioners for whom this book is intended.
This book can be recommended to all requiring a readable and informative introduction to the
virus diseases. J. E. M.
STEROID HORMONES AND TUMOURS. By Alexander Lipschutz. (Pp. 310;
fig. 111. 46s. 6d.). Baltimore: Williams & Wilkins Co.
THIS book represents a summary of the experimental work upon which Lipschutz and his
associates have been engaged since 1936. All too often new drugs are introduced into the
clinical armamentarium without the clinician gaining the necessary understanding of their true
value and limitations. The author has set out to find out the mechanism by which the steroids
may play a part in the dynamics of cancer. Perforce his work has been entirely on animals,
and he is the first to recognise that the results are not transferable in their entirety to manl,
but they point the way to investigations in the human subject. His work appears to establish
the dangers of continuous cestrogenic therapy. "The fundamental problem of therapeutics with
estrogens is not searching for a 'less toxic' or 'less tumorigenic' compound, but establishing
those timing conditions of administration which guarantee discontinuous action of the vestrogen."
With appropriate timing, all cestrogens are harmless. Without regard to timing, all oestrogens
may be harmful. The introduction of steroid treatment for prostatic carcinoma renders an
understanding of their action in the human more than ever important. They are potent weapons,
involved in many of the endocrine relationships, and their physiological balance should only be
disturbed with understanding.
MEDICAL BOT1ANY. By Alexander Nelson, Ph.D., DL.Sc., F.R.S.E. (Pp.
xii+544; 13 figs., 16 plates. 30s.). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1951.
1rHIS is described as a hand-book for medical meni and all wvho are concerned in the use of
plants: nutritionists, dieticianis, pharmacists and veterinarianis. It presents muclh information,
some of which will be useful to medical men, and requires for its understanding only a small
knowledge of academic botany. It is not a textbook of botany for medical students and the
author has written a text book for that purpose. The author suggests, hlowever, that if, in
the first year course, the amount of academic material was lessened, time could be found for
the introduction of some of the topics discussed. If the syllabus could be so arranged, the
material presented here is much more likely to be of interest and profit to students than much
that is at present taught.
The author first considers the composition of vegetable foods in general. He then describes
the foodstuffs derived fromnvarious grains, seeds and vegetables and something of their proper-
ties and preparation. P'lants as the source of drugs receive attention, but most of the informiia-
tion, if required, can be found in text books of materia medica. References by which the
information given on a specific problem might be supplemented are not included.
UWe join with the author in hoping that doctors and members of the public will find interest
and profit in reading here something of how botany, by its impact on our healthl and wvell-being,
enters into oui dalily lives. We doubt if the book can finid mnuch l)lace in the overcIrovded
syllabus and( library of the medical student.
97